
DIM SPRINGS SUMMER RESORT

OPEN .IUNE I TO OCTOBER J.

TKJiiMS: S8.GO por week. Hates lo
on Application.

OF ONE GALLON OF WATER.
SPlllXQ NO. 1 . SPUING NO. 2. SLMUNG NO. H.

(IIIAINS
Silicates 10.3
Carl) of Iron 122.0 Silicates .

CHAINS.!

Chloride of Iron trace-Sulpha- te of Iron 42.3 'Silicates 12.3
Sulphate of Iron truce Carbonate of Iron 2.l of Iron 12.1
Alkalies ;;i).0 Alkalies 11.0 Oxide of Aluminum... 015
Chloridn of Sodium. . . 01.IJ iSulohate of Alumina. . 1)0.7 of Mau'riesia 17.8
Sulphate Alumina.
Sulphate Lime. . . .

Sulphatu Magnesia.

Address

JULY

47.0 .SulphateoI'MagtM'sia. . 11. 'anionic Acid (ins 17. 8
(JO.ti iChloride of Sodium.... jSulph. Hydro. Gas. .. . 10. !5

32.0 iCIiloride of Calcium.. 184 'Alkalies 05.4

J. K. LLvMKX, lessee.
Alleu Spiings, rope Co., Ills.

e7a7 BURNETT,

.Uoolc and
Commercial

CAIRO TUESDAY MORNING

is prepared to do Job Priiitinir of every description from a
poiIer to a Three-Shee- t Poster on the shortest notice and
in the lx't style, and at the lowest possible prices. Call
and et his prices.

OFFICK:-N- o. 7 Ohio Levee, ILLS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. l
j

Tin-- ;

Shortest and Quickest Route
-- T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

I'he Oniv iAno liunxixuis

3 DAILY Tit A IN j

I'i'om Cairo,
MaKIXO DlKKCT CONNECTION:

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Thai no Li Cmko:
-'-Oil in. Mail,

Arrivitjrln St. Lou I. y ei a n : CLicajro, st jut...
't!'Hili! nt odiu a tnl Krf.i.ehum for C.i.c'.a

lisli, I.oulf T:;k ndianapoli. ana polul. Kiel.

1 p in. K:ist t. I.ouin ;t i . 1 1

W'fhtciii KxprcMri.

Arrlvlr.ii Ii. St l.oulu 0:1' p.m., and contn'Ctlti
for ul! point n.

'.l.iTj p. in. Ilxprchs.
fMM. Lou!, and Chirac-,- . urr:vltii at St. L oui-I'k- '.j

p ui , ai,d l'tiUai;o 7 :.v a. in.
.'l:-4,- " p. in C'iniinnali Kxpn-Ns- .

Arriving at e'lin inuat 7:h'j a. m. : I.nuirviiK i:Y;
a m. ; IndiaiiHpo. i 4 i'.'i a. m. ?' h

t h! train re f. the al) ve po.Mi. 1 !J to .'itj
Uc L" Iis :n advaLcu of unv otta r route.

ijyThB 3:f a. m. npr.- - Ln I'l'l .J.MAN
SoEEI'l.vU CAR. from Cairo tn C'li.dnniill. witu-6a- i

cbanjft1, and tbr"i:;h Bhrpere to M. Loui
rnH. Chicago.

Fast Tirno last.
1 'jwiMl ''-- ,h" lu"; "'ronj-'- to Ks'..

ar5l. 111,1 I iru point without any deinv
eaufed l.y Sunday iho-rv- i i.iut.'. The Saturday after
aoon train frmu i' airo arrives In new York Monday
norniug at 10:.iv Thlrty eix hours in advaticeol
ii v other route,
HTFnr tfiroiifh ticket and further informatloa

app;y at IlUiioi. Central Katlroad Dvpot, t airo.
J. II. JONKS, Ticaet Auer.t

A. II. IIAN.SOS. Gou. I'a. Aaent. thiraifii

K. H. TIME CAKI) AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K.

Trains depart. Tmina arr ve.
Mail -- .....':J)a.rr.. t M all m
Exprei- - :J:ir p. m. Eprc 11 :4."i a. ni.

Loui Ex t, m. tSt I.o'.iisi Ex j n. m.

I. C a. k (Southern Division)
Mnil ..I:lri a.m N. O. Ex ., l:l"'a. m.

tKxjm-f- i lo: ii) a in tN. ). Kx... It tin a.m.
tAccom ;j r p.m. tN'. O. E... .4:) p. in.

n i.. & i. m. it. u.
tHipn-- 10:.i0p.m. I ExtrvHC 2::0p. rr,.

tSt L. Mail... 7:1' p.m. tSt. I.. Mail. rt::lo am.
St. L. Ex '.: X' a. m tn. I.. Ex. ...o:im p. m.

W., ST. I.. A I'. K. It.
Mall A K.T 4.ida.m. I 'Mall A Ex. ..fl. 30p.m.

'Accom 4:ilp.m. 'Arcom 10:30 a.m.
Kreijcht 1M a.m. I'relnht p.m.

MolJII.E & OHIO U. It.
Mall 5:WH.m. Mall 9:10p.m

Daily except Sunday, t Dallv.

TIME CAK1)

AlililVAL AND DEI'AHTl'UE OF MAILS.
Arr at Dep're
I'. U. fru 1'C

T. C K. H (through lock mail).. a. m.
" ..lltuiam 3 p. m.

" (way main ..4:30 p.m. !) p. Hi-

ll" (Southern Dtv. ..r p. m. p. m.
Iron Mountain K. It ...'::)" p. m. 9 p. m

Valmch K. K ..to p. m. !l p. m.
Texas A St. I.ouiK K. It.... ..7 p. m. ti a. ni.
!4:. luis & Cairo K. H. ... ..5 p. jn. 9:M am
Chin Hiver p. m. 4 p. in
Miss Khcr arrivei) Wed., Sat. & Mon.

" deparn Weil., Krl. & Sun.
P O. gep dul. op. n from 7::ioara to7::'.D pm
P.O. box del. open from fi a. m. to tip. m.
rftindayi eoc. del. open lrom....Sa. m. to lo a. ni.
dttndavi liox del. open from....tt a. m. to M:nam

WNOTE. Ctianitta will lio publUlied from
time to tlm tn city papers. CIiutiL'e your card ac
dordluuly. VM. M. MUKPIIY. 1'. M

Mrs. Itowers,

Btiimcr
Mrs. AMANDA CLAIiKSON', Agent.

4xt Alexander Co. JJank, wthSt.
Cairo, 111.

t"Oood Stock and 1'rlcet Kcasonatile. iRl

ALLIDAY
CAIUO, ILLINOIS,

Commission Merchants,
DEALI'.ltS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA

Proprietor

EgyptianFlonring Mills
Ulifbeet Cub Price Paid for Wheat.

THE DAILY BULLETIN:

Special
'iYimilies

ANALYSIS

CHAINS.

29.2

Oxide

CAIRO,

Emily

sIt-ij-ii--
e,

BROTHERS.

Job Printer,

l'I'.OFI'SSIONAI. C'AKIW.

EOBGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN tfc SURGEON.
Spcf in utteiitiun paid to th(; II.nieopa'Mc

of I'nrira! dic-tr".- . and (iisemua of women
utid rbl'drcii.

OKH K tin ll'ti tre!t, opposite the Post-Men- ,

Cairo, 111.

J)R. J. E. STRONG,

Tlomceopathist,
12'3 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

v Al Olt, ELECTl'.O-VAI'o- and MEDICATED

JlVTJIS
aflmluifteri-- dully.

A ndjr in !tcudtturt'.
CONSULTATION FliKE.

J)R. E W. WUITLOCK,

iX-nta-l SSui'frtjoa.
erru t-- No. i:: C').tiuitcial Atet.ce. iw'.wotaijt ' j ii.1 N'.t.tn Stnvt.

y G. PARDONS, M. f).,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
OFFIC- E- Ity Drug Store. Curhonrtale, 111.

HANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL HANK.
1

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 8100.000!
A General Bankin? Unsiness

'oudueteJ.
Tit W. IIALMUAV

Caehii-r-

NTEKIMUSE SAVING HANK.

Uf Ca'.ro.

KXCLVS1VELY A SAVINGS RAN K.

THUS). W.IIALLIDAY,
Treaii'er.

aVLEXAXDEUCOILXTY

'oimiierciiil Avftiue iind F.ihtli Street

CAIRO. UA.S.

y. IIKOSS. rresld. nt . P. NS Kr". Vice l'rt 'nt
11. WEI.1.S, C.ishier. T. J. Kcrtb, A't cun

Dirfct ii':
r". Hto fn'rol William Kl.ic,o. .Cuiru
i'eterNelf Williiim Wolf.. .. '
C. M (Merlon " IC.ti. l'utier "
K A. Bitder " II. Weil.- - '

J. Y. t'lemon, Caledonia.;

A (iltSE'l.VL ItAN'KINO BL'SINEsS DuN K.

Kxchang's cold nnd bought. Iuterw-- t paid ti
the Savlni! Department. Collection made and
all butue!s promptly attended to.
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SPECIAL XOTICKS.

U;tso!ine.
Tim umo ot 1,'asoliiic, in any fmni, ujmui

prumiHi'H where this buihlin;; or its cuiitvau
iiiccoviTuiI hy iiisurmice, t'oifcits the insur-
ance unless it permit is inucureil t'rtitu tint
coinpuny or Hyent who isMiuiJ the policy.

H. II. Ca.nukk.
Wells & Keiitii.
CCNNT.NCIIAM it YOCL'M.

lm M. J. HoWLKY.

U You Do I

Ifyou want to Bell anything,
It' you wunt to buy anything,
Ifyou want to increase your liusinexs,
Ifyou Wrtiit to hire anyone,
Ifyou want a situation,
If you have a house to rent,
Ifyou want to rent a house,
Advertise in Tin; Caiko Ellletix.

Their Name is Lejrion.

Legions of people have had their lives
made niisurabla by Tiles. This painful
ditliculty is often induced and always agg-

ravated by Constipation, Kidney-Wo- rt Is

the great remedy lor all affections of this
kind. It acts as a gentle cathartic, prom-
otes a healthy action of the bowels, aiid soo-

thes and heals the inflamed surfaces. It
has cured hundreds of cases where all other
remedies and applications have failed. Sold
by all druggists.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girnrd, Kan., writes.

"I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec-

tric Eaters to my customers, tncy give en-

tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric I'ittors are the purest and best
medicine known, and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify tha
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can afford to be without thtni. They will
s;.ve hundreds of d;)ilnr3 iu doctors' bills
e very year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Earthy Eros. (.'J)

tf uc kien's Arnica salve
The Uest Sajve in the world for Cuts,

Utilises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt El.eum, Fever
Mires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures 1'iles. It ja guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
i cents ptT box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

--i7"Fitted out for the season. Ureases,
cloake, coat, stockings and all garments can
be colored successfully with the Diamond
Dyes. Fashionable colors. Only 10c. at
druggists. Weils, Kicliardtiou & Co., Bur-

lington, Yt.

A Walking1 Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was affected with lunf fever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which did mu so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After using
three bottles, found mself oace more a
nun, completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a irin in flesh of 43
lbs." Call at Barclay Eros.' drug store and
get a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all Lung Diseases. Lare Dottles f 1.00.

(3j

A Fair Ofler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to send Dr, Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, old or youns.', afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advtrtiscnu-n- t in this paper. 2

In the Hop Porous Plaster the virtues of
Fresh Hops are combined with strengthen-
ing and stimulating balsaiu?, and its cures
of Weak Back, Pain in the Side, Rheuma-
tism, and Neuralgia or Pain in the Chest
are simply marvelous, it being more iftka-cinu- s

and thorough than any liniment or
liquid remedies. You'll say so after using.

Fur the benefit of those who may be suff-

ering with rheumatism or neuralgia, I give
you the following as my experience. I have
suffered more or less with rheumatism for i
number of years, also general debility. For
the last year the trouble has coustanty in-

creased, so that for a mouth I could tot
drss myself, could not get up from my
chair without help. From my head to my
feet every cord and muscle was stiff and
sore. During this time I used various rem-

edies, all to no purpose, and continued to
grow worse. My attention was called to
your Athlophoros; I procured a bottle of our
popular druggists, Jones & Bryaut; on the
2 2d day of January I commenced to use it.
I took live doses, then slept easily till eight
o'clock, A. M. I got up and dressed myself
and walked out without a cane, I was as-

tonished at the result, could hardly realize
that it bad produced such an effect. 1 am
getting to be an old man(72). I dont sup-
pose it will make me a young man, but will
help the lamp of life to burn down calmly.

Advice to Mothers).
Are you disturbed at night and br ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting teeth? If so,
send at oucc and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-in-

Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoja, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the- whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Irou

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacilie Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands iu the world, ranging iu price from

2.00 to 300 and $1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised iu Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 18813 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882, To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Towns ex D, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Tliojaily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAl'Klt UF ALKXANDEU COL'NTV

fcNIEKKD AT Til It CAIUO I'OSTomCK Koll
1KANSMISKION TllltoLOH TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS UATKS.

LOCAL flEWS.

The Sailord Memorial Library

Additional Notes of General Interest.
A brightly polished, solid brass plate,

half an inch thick, about tiLrhteen iuehes
wide and thirty inches lung, is set into the
wall, surrounded by an ornamental case of

oak, just over the first platform on the stair
case leading to the second floor. This
plate bears the following inscription in

artistic letters:

O

this :

: a. b. saffobu :

: memorial library building;
: was erected :

IN MEMORY OK :

; ' ALFRED : B. : SAFFORD, ;

: Born Jm'y 22, 1822,
; Died July 20, 1877,
! liY 11 H WIKK, :

: ANNA : E. : SAFFORD, :

: a. d. 188J, :

o b
This beautiful plate was manufactured

by J. and R. Lamb, of New York, the lead-

ing manufacturers of church and other
ornaments in the country.

It is not open to dispute, we believe, that
the Library Building is the most hand-

somely finished building in the city. All
the wood work i3 tastefully carved and
dressed off in a manner that will not fail to
attract aud please the artistic eye. More-

over, it has, in cor junction .with its general
beauty of form, also that substantial appear-

ance which is insejierable iu one's mind
from a public building. So appropriate in

design aDd neat iu liuieh is all the wood

work iu the building that Sume may hesi-

tate to believe that every window sash and
door, and the casings, in fact all the de-

licate wood work iu the house, was de-

signed and manufactured by our own citi-

zensdesigned by Mr. L. D. Bay ley and

manufactured to order in the establishment
of the Lancaster & Rice Company.

We failed (o mention before that the

chairs and tables, all the furniture except-

ing the show-case- s and shelving, were fur-

nished by Mr. Eichhoff aud does him no

little credit, for everything is imperfect

harmony with tho general surroundings.

The stained glass was procured by Mrs.

Safford from the W. LI. Wells & Bio. Com-

pany, Chicago. It is a marvel of beauty
as seen from within on a bright day. It is

in single plates of semi-circul- form. For
the large windows of which there are four-

teen, the plates are seven feet by three aud
a half iu dimensions; and iu the centre of
each is a circular frame or wreath surround-

ing either a cluster ot flowers or the live

size bust of one of the literary geniuses of
the world.

The institution is not yet finished as any
one may tee, although every possible effort

was made to have it so. The fence bound-

ing it on the sides and rear is but temp-

orary. The ground will be filled more, so

as to make it aueven plat covering four lots
An ornamental iron fence, which has a

ly been ordered will.be put up along the
lroiit of the premises, and the grounds will

be adorned with trees and shrubs and

grass and flowers in due time. In the li-

brary room the shelving is not all up yet.
Iu the lecturo room and elsewhere in the
building, a number ot fine pictures are to

be put up, and not a few minor items re-

main to be attended to, which only the
course of time will bring to notice. It is

understood that Mrs. Safford, while away
on her present tour, will procure a pair of
statues to be placed in the niches at the
right and left of the entrance to the hall

fromthe vestibule. These niches are four
feet high.

Mr. L. D. Buyley has had general su-

pervision of the construction of the build-

ing. The original architect was a Chicago
man, but he furnished only the rough out-

lines of the building and, for some reason,
refused to give any details at all. It was

left with Mr. Bayley to prepare all the de-

tails of the plan, to inveut all the pleas-

ing designs in the wood woik all over the
building and to generally direct the execu-

tion of the geucral plan.

But while wo are endeavoring to give-du-
e

credit to all who contributed iu any
way toward the construction of this beau-

tiful institution aud its ultimate brilliant
opening to the public, we must not omit
The Board of Directors of the Library.
Also! and more particularly, tho librarian
and her assistants who have been very

hard at work continuously for a number of
days, putting tho Library iu order in its
new quarters, so that tho public might be

readily served. Nor dure wo slight Mr.

II. II. Candee and Mrs. Candee, who were

both untiring iu their efforts to aid the
noble donor, Mrs. Safford, in every possible
way. And last but not by any means
least, the ladies of tho Library Association,
of whom Mrs. Safford was a leader, must
not bo forgotten. They, after all, aro, in a

certain sense, primarily responsible for the

construction of the grand building that now

0- - 1884.

adorns our city, for they (list ere! ted the
need for it by establishing tho public Li-

brary and doiiating it to the city. A band
of noble Women, these, whose names all
deserve to lie engraved under that of Mrs.

Safford, upon tablets indestructable. For
those now living this would uut he

necessary, for every one of these noblo

spirits is kiiown and is revered because of
her earnest efforts for the common good,

and may their memories be handed down to

all future generations hero also.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting held Sunday, by

Branch 238, Catholic Knights of America,
the following resolutions, in memory of the
late Ernest B. Petlit, were read and adop-

ted :

Whereas, God iu'his wisdom has removed
from his sphere of usefulness our late be-

loved brother, Ernest B. PeWit, whose un-

timely death robs a loving wife of tho sweet
companionship of an affectionate husband,
helpless children of the providing care of an
indulgent father, the Catholic Khights of
the membership of an endeared and zealous
member, the poor and suffering of the city
of the practical charity and solacihg sym-

pathy of one who, in their sickness, was
ever with them, and iu death sat by their
side, the community at large of au honest,
pure, enterprising citizen, therefore bo it

Resolved, That to the n wife,
though we cannot stay the tear or lienl the
spirit wounds, realize the impoteney of con-

solation to a grief like her's wo extend,
nevertheless, our heartfelt condolence.

To the fatherless children, whose young
mmds as yet cannot grasp their loss in its
plenary awfulness, wo have naught to offer.
Their grief is Bhert, their growing minds
will soon grow above their wounds, their
plastic affections soon twine around new ob-

jects. For his many friends wo have a fel-

low feeling; their grief is our's; our hearts
are sad, and 'earnest words can but half
express that sadness. 'Tis natural to say
naught of the dead but good, but wo

feel, the pen would refuse to write any word
of him, whom to know was to love.

Resolved, That, as a token veneration for
his memory, these resolutions bo recorded
in our minutes, and that a copy be sent to
the bereaved relatives, and also be publish-
ed in The Caiuo Bulletin and Argus.

P. J. rrncELi.,
W. C. MCLKEY,
M. J. How LEY,

Committee on Resolutions.

The Five-Cen- t Fare Bill.

The Republican papers are endeavoring
to turn tho working people of the country
agaainst Goveuor Cleveland because he ve-

toed what is known as the "five-cen- t fare

bill." None of them give the facts in the
case, which are a sufficient explanation to

every intelligent citizen whether a "work-ingman- "

or not, and which proves that Gov.

Cleveland did bis plain duty when he ve

toed the bill, although in doing so he ran

the risk of having his action used against
him by unprincipled political enemies
Tho veto of the live-cen- t fare bill was bused

upon a clause in tho charier of the elevated
road, under which the State was bound not
to reduce fares until an examination had
been mado and a certain rate of profit

shown. This had not been done. The
honor of the State therefore was pledged by

its contract, and the Gaveuor had no aler-nativ- o

but to veto tho bill as no State has a

right under the constitution to pass auy law
I impairing the obligation of contrcts.

After the bill was vetoed, the examina-

tion was made and the commissioners repor-

ted that the receipts of the elevated road

did not authorize tho proposed reduction
under the statute. A politician like Blaine

would most probable have listened to pop.
ular clamor and disregarded the plain prov-

isions of the law. Iu doing so, Guvenor

Cleveland showed hiuiselt to bo an honest

executive official and not a

politician.

Weather Report.

Not a cloud was reported to be in the

sky in this weather district yesterday af-

ternoon. Iu the northwestern part the
barometer was below 30; elsewhere it was

30 and over.

Ruiu was reported from Bismarck, .07,

and from LaCrosse, .01. The thermometer

ranged from 77 to 0--

The Bulletin thermometer sttwil as

follows at tho different hours of the day

given in the diagram below:

7- 0- -- 0 A.M.

8l -1- 2 M.

8- 3- -- 0 P.M.

5- 0- Midnight

o

Mr. George Vetter, Jr., Aberdeeu Dakota
Ter., writes: Both in my family and sta-

ble I keep constantly a supply of St. Ja-

cobs Oil and find it to be tho best remedy
ever used.

Four per cent, of the whole mascu-

line sex nro color-blin- But color-

blindness among women is practically
unknown. Professor Thompson who
has beeu examining railway employes
for this defect says that tho fomluiuo
eyo cau detect tho slightest shades of
color as far away as it cau seo tho
woolen yams ho uses for these exami-

nations.
.... . v tT'r -

RIVER NEWS.

W. K ;,xi!i)iN, river emtoro! I'ua l:t'i i.inD
and hi. tnilmir paoatsiitfur aitnt. Order, for ail
kind of muHinltuM ji, pruning .ollclled. Otllc
niuyntri i, ciruye:i!i iioiet. ?0. 4 uuio jttvue.

Stages of the River.

River marked by tho yaugo at this
port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 21 feet
inches. Full during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 10 inches.

Chattanooga, July 21. --River i feet 0
inches and falling.

Cincinnati, July 21. River 7 feet 0
inches and falling.

Louisville, July 21. River 1 feet 0

inch and falling.
Nashville, July 21. River 2 ft 7 inch-

es and falling.
Pittsburg, July 21 River 0 foot 0 in-

ches and falling.
St Louis, July 21. River 17 ft 4 inch-

es au 1 filling.

O'nmli-iiiiiPt- l to Death.

"Condcinnod to death!" Ever sinco
the judge spoko the awful words in tho
hush of tho crowded court-roo- they
have been rinrinr in his ears. His
nerves had been strained to their
utmost tension when tho words wero
spoken, and they seamed to havo been
burned into his brain. When ho closed
his eyes tho sentence stood out red,
where all elso was black. When ho
forgot himself for a moment ho camo
back with a start to a sonso of bitter
recollection, as something scorned to
whisper in his ear, "Condouineil to
death." At first tho tinio of execution
appeared mercifully far off, but day
after day passed like tho steady drop-
ping of wiiter, and each fair summer
morning that woke tho world to tho
enjoyment of life and beauty, moroly
for him tinged tho stono walls with
gray and gavo a more fearful signifi-
cance to tho words that haunted him
"Condemned to death."

lio wakes iu tho niiddlo of tho silent
night and sits holt upright with tho
overwhelming pressure of somo undo-linabl- o

fear upon him. Ho asks him-
self: -- What is it?" "Where am 1?"
He must have had a horrible dream.
IIo must wake himself. Ho will laugh
at this when sleep has completely left
him. But as ho arouses himself ho
sees tho terriblo letters liko phosphor-
escent handwriting on tho wall of his
cell, and ho falls back aghast as if
struck by an unseen hand. Whichever
way he turns tho words "Condemned
to death" coufrout him. With a groan
he sinks on his hard Led. Tho grim
reality is more fearful than tho dread-
ful dream. He tries to forget to sleep,
if possible. The distant bells, which
tell to others tho hour of tho night,
toll out to him: "Coiulemned to death,
condemned to death!"

At last tho very rhythm of tho words
in his ear brings on a troubled slum-
ber. But what must bo tho dreams of
a wretch sent to sleep with such a
hideous lullaby?" IIo dreams, per-

haps, of tho man in tho room of over-
dosing walls that at last crush him
to death. IIo sees JiimseJf iu a narrow
passage, from which there is no escape.
An iron grating shoves him toward tho
other end. As ho nears it ho sees iu
his pathway an open grave. IIo grasps
tho iron frame work that is sending
him remorselessly on. IIo puts forth
his strength, but it avails him nothing.
Tho next ruovo will bo tho last. IIo
llings himself against tho wall and
shrieks for help. Tho grave fades
from his sight, aud ho finds himself
grasping tho iron bars of his cell. IIo
draws a breath of intenso relief, but
tho next instant begins tho dread re-

frain
"Condemnod to death."
IIo has his wild ana fruitless dreams

of escape and thou tho madness of
makes him for tho moment

insane. Thero aro tho hours of unut-
terable despair when ho sits on his bed
with his head bowed and his iingors
tangled iu his hair. IIo listens with a
dull, mechanical agony to tho footsteps
of tho death watch on tho stono floor
outside, and they seem to slowly croak
tho words, "To death, to death, to
death!"

At times it is impossible for him to
believe that he, who is sound iu health

. and limbs, robust and full of vigor,
with not nn ailment that ho kuows of,
a man in the primo of life, w ith energy,
strength, well all that goes to make
life worth living that ho is caged
here, helpless liko a rat iu a trap, wait-i- n

c till at a signal ho will be a quiver-in'- ',

inert mass. Then ho faces his cell
mid raves and curses all mankind. Tho j

knowledge of tho uselcssnoss of this
forces itself upon him and ho becomes
calm again. His thoughts turn to the.
one and only channel that can give rc-- J

lief. I hero is but ono ray or ngut mat
rulers tho cell of tho coudemued Ke- -

ligiou. IIo has doubtless givou little
regard to it iu former life, but now he
realizes that it nlono cau dull tho

significance of tho dismal echoj
in hi.s ears, "Condeniued! coudemuedl
to death." Vdrott fixe rress.

A Kaliy's Tears. ;.

i

An intelligent writer, of Salt Lake
City, Mrs. . Paddock, iu a letter tells
this story: "A few years ago an edu
cated young journalist camo to Salt
Lake City from Europo, with his young
wife. Both been mo sincero believers
in Mormonism. Then strong pressure
was brought to hear by the priesthood
upon tho husband to forco him into
polygamy. Tho wife finding opposi
lion iu vain, at last gave her nominal
consojit. A second bride was brought
into tho house. In a short time tho
first wife becamo a mother, but the in
fant never cried aloud. It camo voice
less into tho world. But it wept iu se
cret all tho time, bleeping or waiting
the tears llowed from its closod eyes,
aud in a few weoks it died. Tho moth-

er said it died of a broken heart. Ev-

ery day of its life it shed the tears
thui lu nmtlmr lind reorossod before its
birth. Its weeping faeo is tho symbol
of tho face of Utah. A territory o!
precious minerals and wealth of soil,
with Intoxicating air and blue sky, but
filled with silent woe."


